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/sospora schoenobaeni sp. n. (Protozoa: Eimeriidae) 
from the Sedge Warbler (Acrocephalus schoenobaenus) 

O.V. Dolnik

Dolnik, O.V.1999. Iso.1J10rasclwenohaeni.sp. n. (Protozoa: Eimeriidae) from the Sedge
Warbler (Acrocephalus sclwenobaenus). Zoosystematica Ros.\·ica, 8(1): 6.

Faeces from Acroceplwlus sclwenohaem1.1· caught on the Courish spit (Baltic Sea) were
examined for coccidia. 9 of 15 birds (60'1/ci) had_undcscrihcd isosporan oocysts in their
faeces. Sporulation took 72 hours at 20 °C. Sporulated oocysts of I.1·o�J10ra sclwe110-
bae11i sp. n. are spherical, 27.0 (24.3-29.0) �un, with oocyst wall ea, 1.5 µm thick; a po
lar granule is present, but no oocyst residuum or micropile occured. Sporocysts are
o_void, 20. 7 ( 18.2-22.4) x 12.8 ( 12.0-13.8) µm, with a nipple-like Stieda body and a mes
<limn substie<la body. A sporocyst residuum was present in the form of numerous min
ute globules, and 4 sporozoiles 6.7 x 4.6 µ111 in average were lying in the sporocysts.
This is the first description of /s().lpora from the genus Aaoceplwlus.

0. V. Do/11ik, ZooloKical /11stitute Russian Academy "{Sciences, Universitetskaya 11ah. I,
St. Petershurg 199034, Russia.

In July and August 1997 15 Sedge Warblers (Acro
cephalus schoe11obae11us) were trapped by mistnets in 
the time between 5 p.m. }md 7 p.111. on the Courish
spit of the Baltic Sea. Faecal samples were collected
immediately, put in 2.5% .K2CrzO7 solution and left
at 20 ± 2 °C for oocyst sporulation. Sporulation took
72 hours at 20 °C. Samples were examined by flota
tion using NaCl. Sporocysts were found in 9 (60%)
of 15 birds exainined. The ne\\l species of Iso.1pora re
vealed is described below. In all measurements size
ranges in parentheses follow the means. Photographs
are kept in the Zoological Institute, St.Petersburg.
Isospora schoenobaeni sp. n. 

(Figs 1-2) 

Host type: Acroceplwlus sclwe11ohae11us (Passeri
formes: Sylviidae). 

Location in host: unknown; oocysts were found in
faeces. 

Type locality: Courish spit of the Baltic Sea, Russia. 
Description. Sporulated oocysts ·spherical, 27.0

(24.3-29.0) µm. Oocyst wall ea. 1.5 �1111 thick, without
a micropile. One polar granula is present, but no oo
cyst residuum occurs. Sporocysts ovoid, 20. 7 ( 18.2-

Fig. I. Iso�pora schoe110-
bae11i sp. n. from Acroce
j1halus sc/wenobaenus. Mag
nification IOOOx.

22.4) x 12.8 (12.0-13.8) µm, with a nippl�-like Stieda 
body and a medium substieda body. Sporocyst resid
uum present in the fom1 of.numerous minute globules;
4 sporozoites 6.7 x 4.6 rui1 in average are lying in the 
sporocysts. 

Discussion. No Iso�pora species liave been de
scribed previously from Acrocephalus. As all species
of Iso.1pora are genus-specific parasites, it is obvious
that the species described above is new.
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Fig. 2. Line draw
ing of sporulatcd 
oocyst of Iso.1pora
sclwenohaeni sp. n.
Scale: JO µm.




